PRESIDENT REPORT (Christopher Carroll)

- GSC Town Hall: 3rd yr running it, time for graduate student body to discuss who we are, what we do as GSC. Sep 16th 1-3p. Collis. Please advertise especially for 1st years in the respective departments. All GSC sponsored groups must be present. Lunch/snacks provided. Would be great if reps can attend.
- Grad Lounge update: almost open, any graduate student, postdocs, and graduate student groups can reserve the space.
- Dept Rep Nominations — October! Please nominate one other person in the department.
- Funding Requests
  - STEPS MiniConference funding request: (20 for, none abstaining, none opposed)
  - IGMP Welcome Social funding request: passed (19 for, none abstaining, none opposed)
  - GSC Exec Retreat funding request: (11 for, 8 abstaining, none opposed).
    - Entire night for team building, beneficial because will be brainstorming for ideas to address issues that were seen. Promote collaborations, etc.
    - Amendment to the budget for the GSC exec retreat.

VICE PRESIDENT REPORT (Patrick Bedard)

- Amendment to constitution bylaws: North Park Housing Activities Coordinator to Graduate Student Housing Activities Coordinator: (20 for, none abstaining, none opposed)
- Inside Dartmouth’s Budget
  - Offered 1-2x/yr, great way to meet high level admins, understand admin perspective.
  - www.dartmouth.edu/~president/programming/budget
- If any information for NP, please email Pat.

COMMUNICATIONS REPORT (Dong Woo Shin)

- Approve meeting minutes for Aug: (20 for, none abstaining, none opposed)

FINANCE CHAIR REPORT (Katharine von Herrmann)

- 2016-2017 Finance Report
- 2017-2018 Budget: (20 for, none abstaining, none opposed)
  - Successful meeting, discussions on how to make funds more accessible for all.
  - Draft budget (2017-2018) based upon projection, since voting earlier.
  - Single-event funding open for all (reminder).
  - Clubs: block funding based upon previous years’ spending.

ACADEMIC CHAIR REPORT (Analisa Goodmann)

- N3RD N!T3 on Thursday, October 19 from 7:30-9:30p
  - Call for speakers! Email Analisa if interested. 10 min presentations, with questions. Topic can be on anything you are interested in. Also open to postdocs.
- IDTea- Physics Dept., Oct. 25th, time tbd.
SERVICE CHAIR REPORT (Sally Demirdjian)

- Plug in for Facebook page: Dartmouth graduate community service team, “press like!”.
- Upper Valley Strong- Volunteers needed Sept 9 (Saturday), contact: JFontaine@uppervalleyhaven.org
  - Thetford VT. Need volunteers with mud-outs in places suffering from the July flood.
- Haven dinner- Sept 19 (Tuesday) (WRJ, VT. Cook for ~25 people, head over by 4:30.)
  - Additional dates available. Please contact Sally, and will help arranging the event.
- CHaD Hero Event- October 22
  - Runs, hikes, bikes, volunteering. Contact: Mavra.Nasir.GR@Dartmouth.edu
- Family Fun Fest Enfield NH, raise donations to Haven (Sept 9)
  - Need volunteers 9-3p to help thank people for donations and direct people. Any questions, ask Sally. (www.familyfest.events) organized for children.

STUDENT LIFE CHAIR REPORT (Eileen Martinez)

- DBI training:
  - Set for early December, date TBA
  - need at least 10 grad students (Maximum 40 students)
  - there will be a session in the winter and spring as well
- RAD training:
  - Speaking with Hanover PD Lt. Rothburn who gives RAD training to set up a session for graduate students this fall
  - potential dates are in September or October
  - only female graduate students are accepted
- Let’s Talk:
  - Grads come to comment about opinions, etc. chat about anything.
  - mid-November

SOCIAL CHAIR REPORT (Bryan Neumann, Colin Sheehan)

- Summer Splash Bash was a success
  - Moving forward, we will make last call for drinks 30 minutes before end of event
- Upcoming: Hump Day Happy Hour at the NEW Graduate Student Lounge
  - Wednesday September 14th from 5-7pm
  - Light refreshments and beer/wine will be available
- Upcoming: GSC Fall Semi-formal at Collis Common Ground
  - Saturday September 30th from 8pm-12am
  - We are looking for 9 sober monitors
    - Time slots: 8-10pm, 9-11pm, and 10-12am

GRADUATE STUDENT ACTIVITES COORDINATOR REPORT (N/A)

- N/A

GRADUATE HOUSING ACTIVITIES COORDINATOR REPORT (Rachel Brog)

- Baker Library Bell Tower Tour/Free Morano's Gelato
  - Wednesday, September 6th at 6:00pm
  - Location: Lobby of Baker Library
  - Spots for tour full. Join us at 6:30pm for gelato!
• Wine & Cheese Mixer  
  o Saturday, September 9th at 7-10pm  
  o Location: DOC House  
• Glow-in-the-Dark Ultimate Frisbee  
  o Saturday, September 16th at 8-10pm (may be postponed)  
  o Location: Sachem Fields  
• Apple Picking Poverty Lane  
  o Saturday, September 30th (tentative), waiting for Poverty Lane to be getting back to them.  

**GRADUATE STUDIES (Kerry Landers)**  
• Grad bbq Thurs 5-6  
• Graduate students assigned to a campus house. Will be hearing from the houses soon.  
• Various career development workshops coming up Fall Term (e.g. job search, resume writing)  
• Dartmouth bystanders initiative. Looking for grad students 15/hr does not have to be in office, looking for long-term. Looking for grad students who are proficient with PowerPoint. Ask Kerry or Eileen for info.